
Forward March
With The

Progressive Buyers who are buying Summer Vacation
Suits, Good looking, well tailored, built from the
ground up. Our line consists of Two-piece Suits of
Cool-Cloth, Palm Beach, and Mohair and Air Pores,
for hot weather, comfort, and the price is the only
cheap thing about these suita.-
Be sure you don't forget to see our complete line of

Men's and Boy's Oxfords, Athletic Underwear. Shirts
and Beautiful Neokwear.

PAY US A VISIT; LOOK FOR YOURSELF.

The McBrayer Clothing Company
Incorporated

"EVERYTHING FOR DADDY AND THE BOYS"

We want to talk to everybody
in Franklin and adjoining coun¬

ties this fall who are interested
in Pianos, Organs or Sewing Ma¬
chines.

C. C. Hudson Company
(WIDE-AWAKB MBBCHAJTT) v

LOnSBUBO, .T 'j ^Wll CABOLDfl

"See 'Bets-IP Peel
Off Tble Cera."

Leave* The To« u Smooth u the
Palm of Toot Hand.

The corn never grew that "Oets-
It" will not gret. It never Irritates
the flesh, never make« your toe aora.
Just two dropa of .'Oats-It" and

gresto! the corn-pain vanishes,
hortly you can peal tba oorn right

off with your finger and there you
are.pain-free ana happy, with the
toe as emooth and corn-free aa your
palm. # "Gets-It" la the only safe
way in the world to treat a corn or
callus. It*a the »ure way.the way
that never falls. It 1« tried and true
.used by million« every year. . It
always works. "Qeta-It" make« cut¬
ting and digging at a oorn and fuss-
Ins: with bandages, salves or any¬
thing- else entirely unnecessary."Gets-It," the guaranteed« money,
back corn-remover, the onlysureway,
costs but a trifle at any drug store«
MTdbyE.Lawrence&Cow.Chicago. I1L

Sold in LonJsbnrg and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy bj
F R. Pleasant*.

When a man cornea in after dinner
he comes la before dhmec*

666 contains no alcohol, arsenic
nor other poisonous drugs.
An amateur may be a person who

has entered the first stage of Ignor¬
ance.

arov«*! Tutdwi chill Took K

restore* vitality and energy by porlMnt and n-
rtchtai the blood. Yoa can soon feel lu SucnMh-
enlQl. InvtlorttlBI Eflect. Price Nc.

If you have any farma for Bale that
you wish to subdivide see J. A. TUR¬
NER at once as our fall datlngs are
filling up fast 7-26-tf

Going; to Germany.
Recently while passing through the

park one of our soldier boys wai gree¬
ted by a young girl, who asked him,
"Are you going to France?*'
"No," answered the soldier, "I am

going to Germany."

/Pile* Cored la 6 to 14 Days
Dragglfta refund money If PAZO OINTMENT (ail«
to core Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile*.
Instantly relieve« Itching Pile*, and too can get
eeatful aleep after the fixat application. Price 60c.

. If you want life Insurance see J. A.
TURNER. 7-26-tf.

American Electric Shoe Shop
Louisburg, N. C.

Bring your old Horn out shoes to the American Electric Shoe
Shop and see what a good pair of shoes can be made ol them.. .Do
not run the risk of hating your shoes cot or sewed improperly by
Inexperienced help. Bring them to an expert who knows his busi¬
ness... R. E. L. Lancaster Is tlie man.

Better leather, cbeapotvprlces.

New Shop, New Tools,
New Man

We have leased the Addie Perry old stables on South
Main Street, had them remodeled and converted into
one of the most fully equipped and modern Machine
Shops in North Carolina.

In our equipment will be found the latest mach¬
ines for all work on the market including 24in x 16 foot
and 15in x 8 foot South Bend Lathes, 42in Cannedy Ot¬
to Radial Drill, 20 in. Upright Silver Manufacturing
Co., Drill, 304 A> Oster Power Pipe and Bolt Machine,
releasing die, Shapers and all other necessary tools,
and drill bits from 64ths to 1 1-2 inches and complete
Blacksmith shop.

Our Mr. T. K. Allen, Manaiger for this concern-
s one of the best and most careful machinists in North
Carolina and will have personal supervision of all
work. Agents for FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE.

Coy Machine Co.
Phone No. 295-J . ^

LOUISBURG, : NORTH CAROLINA

HARD TIMES
Can't touch the man with the "saving habit."
We don't mean the miser.he is one of the worst suf¬

ferers, he suffers in the spirit.
The sensible, prudent man who lives within his in¬

come and regularly lays by a little of his earnings, can

defy hard times.
The best way to get the "saving habit'' Is to start a

savings account at a good bank.
You'll take a pride in watching it grow to propor-.

tions where it will work for you.
We specialize in Savings Accounts, and pay four per

cent on all time deposits.
We solicit your account.be it large or small.

THE' FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
LOUISBURG, N. C.


